KERMAN
with him. Day by day this love increased, till her
whole soul was afire with all the abandon of an
Eastern love, and she felt that nothing could or
should keep her from her hero. " Love " soon found
means of communicating with the object of its affec-
tion, for love is stronger than barred or barricaded
fortresses. By some means, known only to herself
and one other, she gave this Arab to understand that
if only he would promise to marry her, she would
deliver the castle into his hands.
The Eastern as well as the Western agree that
"All is fair in love and war," so this general of the
East consented to this plan, and agreed to accept
victory at the hands of treachery.
Accordingly, all was arranged satisfactorily to both
parties, and one dark, moonless night the deed was
done. The lady of the castle, the idolised and
beloved of all, became the betrayer of her people.
After all had retired to rest that night, and the sen-
tinels were lost in the dense darkness, she stealthily
crept out of the castle, safely passed the sleeping
men supposed to be on guard, and opened the secret
gate to her lover and his soldiers—the enemies of
her father and her country. A terrible massacre
ensued, in which the father was slain, fortunately
dying without the knowledge of his daughter's base
action. The prince-general had given strict orders
to his men that on no account was the girl to be
touched during the attack on the castle, but that she
was to be conducted to a place of safety till all was
over. At last, in the early hours of the morning,
the general had time to think of his ward.
Tired   out   with   his   work   of  bloodshed   and
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